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August 24, 1966 
M:r. Jack Jjandry 
729 East Maine 
Enid, Oklahoma 73701 
Dear Jack: 
It was a pleaswe to become aoqua¥tted 'Nlth you last 
week and to learn of the work you are doing in Enid. 
I was pleased to know about the unusual interest that 
you have shown in Herald of Truth thrw gh the years 
and the tremendous help you have been t? the program. 
We would have been thrilled to have had you as a 
full-time rneinber of our "family, a but know that you 
are fulfllUng a great need where you are. 
Yow i:>lder announcing the new book on church disclpltne 
has been read. It appears to me you have sornethtng h'&re 
the church badly needs. I will look forward to receiving 
a copy of the new book. as soon as it ls published. 
Thank you so much for taking the time to be with us 
laat week during the workshop. Your s:resence added 
greatly to the w~shop sptrtt. 
F'ratema lly yaurs , 
John Allen f."!halk 
JAC:lct 
